
T h e  W e a t h e r Business Is definitely on the up
grade, if people have the power to 
make the grade.

—Adolph Ochs.WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy. Oc
casional showers in the north and
east portions tonight and Friday.
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THREATENS SPECIAL SESSION IF LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS
MANY BILLS 

ARE KILLED 
EITHER f f AY

Sterling Says He Will 
Call Session if 

Quit Friday
AUSTIN, May 21. (UP). 

Governor Sterling notified, 
legislators today that if they; 
adjourned with business at: 
its present stage he would j 
have to call a special session, j 

The time of session was 
not indicated. !

Many Bills to Die j
AUSTIN, May 21. (UP).—Under! 

, a rule effective at noon today, pre
venting the legislature from acting ( 
upon anything but confernece re
ports the remainder of the session, 
a large number of bills reported out 
to committees will die when the 
session ends tomorrow.

If the governor calls a special 
session, only matters he submits 
will be considered- ...... .....

Rudy’s Type

Ban Drunken Drivers
AUSTIN, May 21. <UP) .—Persons 

convicted of drunken driving in 
Texas after August 20 will be barred 
from driving for a period not to 
exceed two years under a bill sign
ed. by the governor today.

The length of the ban rests with 
the. trial judge.

Racketeer Stabbed 
By an Assailant

NEW YORK, May 21. (.UP)—Van- 
nie Higgins, powerful beer runner 
and racketeer, was in the hospital 
today in a critical condition caused 
by knife wounds. His assailant has 
not beeli located.

Higgins refused to tell police who 
stabbed him.

He heads a Brooklyn gang and 
was formerly associated with Jack 
Diamond.

Students at Colorado College, 
Colorado Springs, Colo., took 
Rudy Vallee’s word that lovely 
Miss Nadine Kent, above, is the 
prettiest co-ed on the campus. 
She is a home town girt and a 
freshman besides.

PLAN TO CARRY

LIGHT PROGRAM

MISTRIAL 
CHANCED 

BY USE
Marriage Plans Told 

Of by Witnesses 
For Defense

VALPARAISO, May 21- 
(UP)—A lie detector machine 
today was banned in_the trial 
of Virgil Kirkland on charges 
of murdering Arlene Draves.

Judge Crumpacker, in rul
ing ar'dnst the defense’s pro
posal ibr such a test said he 
did not want to exclude th$ 
device arbitrarily but until the ma
chine was recognized and adopted 
by scientific bodies he would not 
permit its use. “Such a step would 
subject me to ridicule and probably 
result in a mistrial,” lie declared.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkland, stepfather 
and mother of Kirkland, were wit
nesses for their son. Mrs. Kirkland 
told how Arlene and Virgil had 
made plans to many and that -Ar
lene called at the Kirkland home 
many times. On cross examination, 
Mrs. Kirkland said she did not ob
ject to the marriage. The cider 
Kirkland told of meeting Arlene at 
Mercy hospital after Virgil was in
jured in a football game,

Martin Beier, a friend of Arlene, 
and Vjrgil, testified he saw Virgil 
give Arlene $10 to buy a dress.

Eldon Cook, a defense witness, tes
tified Fred Phillips, a state witness 
who had said Kirkland had remark
ed he would beat the girl if she did 
not submit to his advances, had a 
bad reputation for veracity.

Defense Depositions Read 
In Emits Haley Libel Suit

Women Monopolize Aviation Limelight

Three Bombers at ,, 
Sloan Field Today

Three Keystone bombers piloted 
by graduate cadets of Kelly field, 
San Antonio, landed at Sloan field 
this morning en route to Fort Bliss 
from Dallas. Nine cadets were in 
the party.

Lieut. W, H. Higgins flying a 1- 
A-3 was in command of the planes.

700 Planes Fly
Before Thousands

CHICAGO, May 21. (UP)—The
nation’s greatest peacetime air ar
mada swept out of the north today 
in a mock attack on Chicago.

Seven hundred battle planes 
streaked 50 miles along Lake Mich
igan before thousands of spectators.

SERVICES POSTPONED

Services , announced for the Pen 
tecostal . Holiness church' tonight 
have been- postponed in favor of the 
high school commencement ,program, 
said the Jtev. O. W. Roberts, pastor.

Crops Move Late

PASADENA, Calif. (By Science 
Service) .—Dr. Albert A. 4 Michelson’s 
last and most accurate measurement' 
of the velocity of light, interrupted j 
by his death, will be completed.

His associates, Dr. Francis G- 
Pease of Mt. Wilson observatory and 
Dr. Fred Pearson, who was Dr. Mi
chelson’s assistant for 25 years, will 
finish the experiment, still in pro
gress, as originally planned by Dr. 
Michelson.

But the world’s most precise de
termination of the speed of light 

, had progressed sufficiently far be
fore Dr. Michelson’s death to allow 
him and his associates to arrive at 
a tentative value.

“The tentative value for the ve
locity of light resulting from this 
experiment is about the same as that 
obtained by Dr. Michelson’s experi
ment on Mt. Wilson,” Dr. Pease
said. ' .

Just four days before'his deatn, 
Dr. Michelson dictated from his sick 
bed the outline of the scientific pa
per which eventually will announce 
to the scientific world the most pre
cise value of light’s velocity, one of 
the most fundamental values in 

[ physics.
j The ’ mile-long tube in which the 
j present light experiments are per
formed is located on Irvine ranch, 
near Santa Ana. In erecting this 
unique laboratory Dr. Michelson had 
the cooperation and support of the 
Mt.' Wilson observatory of the Car
negie institution.

Betting System Is 
Shattered in Dallas

DALLAS, May 21. (UP).—A race
horse betting system claimed to be 
a $20,000 racket was shattered by 
Police Chief Claude Trammell, acJ- 
cording to a story in the Dallas 
Journal today.

Daily bets from Texas points 
placed over telegraph drove book
makers out of offices to walking 
on streets; he said.

To Announce Alpine 
Trip Plans Friday
Definite plans for acceptance by 

the Midland high school band of 
the trip to ’ Sul Ross college at A1 - 
pine, scheduled for Saturday morn
ing, will be announced in Friday’s 
paper, it was advised this after
noon. In the rush of commence
ment exercises, full plans for the 
trip had not been c.ompletcd to
day.

Under terms of the trip, visits 
will be made to Fort Stockton and 
Alpine Saturday, spending Satur
day night at the latter city and re
turning Sunday by way of Fort 
Davis and mountain points.

Few arc more apt aviation pu
pils than pretty Peggy BramhaM 
of Brooklyn, N. Y. After only three 
hours of instruction she took up a 
plane alone at New York City 
airport the other day. Here you 
see her after the successful solo 
flight. Twenty years old, she’s a 
trained nurse by profession and an 
expert parachute jumper.

When smoke and flames envel
oped a wing of an Eastern air 
transport plane in flight near 
Aberdeen, Md., smiling Elizabeth 
Westwood, hostess aboard the 
craft, calmed the 17 passengers 
while the pilots skillfully man
euvered the ship to safety in a 
small field. She first noticed the 
flames issuing from the smoking 
compartment of the plane, went 
forward to notify the pilot, A. C. 
Kondat, and then returned to 
joke with the passengers while 
disaster threatened.

L'

Democratic Control Is Key 
To Problem, Senator Says

In the succession of the democrat
ic party to governmental control 
rests , the immediate, panacea to the 
economic depression and financial 
dormancy, Senator Tom Connally of 
Marlin indicated in an interview 
here this moring.

"The democratic outlook for 1932 
is most promising, if democrats Will 
but present a united and militant 
front. The prosperity which the re
publicans promised in 1928 has not 
materialized. It will be remembered 
that the candidate for president as
sured our people in 1928, in a cam
paign address, that all that was

needed to assure the prosperity of 
the country and to bring about the 
disappearance of the pdorhouse from 
the land was the election of the re
publican candidates.

“While we do not claim, of course, 
that all of the depression and hard 
times were directly caused by- re
publican policies,, we do most ear
nestly insist that those policies had 
a great deal to do with present con
ditions. When we remember the pol
icies have reduced our exports toj 
foreign countries about one billion 
dollars per year, we can understand 

(Sec DEMO CONTROL page 6)

Trial of the libel suit of Fred 
Spikes -against J. Evetts Haley and 

, the Capital Reservation Lands of 
j Lubbock is progressing; according to 

J. A. Haley,who returned from there 
) yesterday with W. F. Scarborough 

but may continue for more than a 
month.

The Midland man said that the 
, Spikes testimony was begun early 
in the week and that depositions cf 
J. Evetts Haley and his associates 

{ started yesterday. Depositions from 
j “old timers” who knew the Spikes 
| brothers, mentioned in Haley’s “His- 
| tory of the XIT Ranch,” arc used 
I as defense testimony to prove state
ments in the book, on which the 
suit is based.

ROSWELL. (/P)—RoswcU officers 
were investigating to determine what 
part, if any, liquor may have’played 
in the death Tuesday night of Cecil 
Fields, 16-year-old high school girl, 
who was crushed to death when an 
auto in which she was riding crash
ed into the rear end of a wagon 
loaded with furniture.

The police said that empty bottles 
and a half pint of liquor were found 
in the overturned car.

The aiito was owned by C. O. 
Durden, former Carlsbad newspaper 
man.

Durden, Who at one time owned 
the Carlsbad Current-Argus, said 
he had been drinking early in the 
day but denied that' he had been or 
was intoxicated at the tune of the 
accident.

The auto was driven, by Irvin 
Gray wlio said he had taken a- drink 
earlier in the day, but who also said 
he was not intoxicated at the time 
of the wreck. Ed Gray land the Fields 
girl Were riding in the rumble seat 
while Gladys Smith was in the 
front seat with Irvin Gray and Dur: 
den.

The driver of the wagon told the 
police he had heard the car ap
proaching for several minutes, trav
eling at high speed.

The other four people in the auto 
were only slightly hurt.

TOM CONNALLY 
ON FAMOUS

'Fifty-Six Seniors to Receive Diplomas, and 
Junior High School Program and 

Special Awards Given
The most successful year of the Midland public schools 

will draw to a close this evening with an address of Hon. 
Tom Connally, United States senator from Marlin, before 
the graduating class. Diplomas will be presented to fifty- 
six graduate’s^ ’ ' ' ' ’

The senator will speak on “Quo Vadis”, or “Whither 
Goest Thou?”. ILc .is.a. speaker of exceptional interest, and 
infuses into his addresses his keen, personality. Gallery 
------ ------ —--------- -—:— -  habitues of the national congress

have known the phrase “Connally 
(eloquence’’ for years. When he 
j speaks from the floor everyone lis- 
j tens. His support of measures is al
lways solicited early., not only be- 
I cause of his’ vote, but- because of 
| the advantage of. his argumentation.

Senator Connally

A record crowd will hear him ad-

Scnator Tom Connally address
es the 56 graduates of the Mid
land high school this evening at 
commencement exercises. Con
gressman Lanham delivered the 
commencement sermon Sunday.

No Golf for Tom 
Connally, Senator 
Admits While Here

i
| vise the graduating class this eve- 
Luing oL Hie -. future,- .recommend to 
j them the shortest path to realiz-a- 
j tion ■ of ambition.
J The school year Closed rounds out 
the twenty-fifth consecutive year W. 
W. Lackey has served the Midland 
system as superintendent. A- total 
of 1456 ' students arc enrolled, 
as against 1436 for last year. In the 
high school there áre 320 students, 
a margin of almost 20 per cent over 
the enrollment of last year.

Four medals. will. be offered by 
supporters: a general excellence
medal for students between the filth 
and eleventh grades, a general ex
cellence medal for boys between the 
fifth and eleventh grade, a schol
arship medal for students between 
the fifth and eleventh grade, and 
a scholarship for high school stu
dents only. These medals are offer
ed annually by the Midland x'iá - 
tional bank, First National bank, 
the school board, and by Clareaos 
Scharbauer.

Senator Connally inspected . ths 
physical aspects of the school sys
tem this morning. He met members 
of the graduating class.

“I have never seen a better ar
ranged high school building for the 
size of a town in the entire coun
try,” lie said.

Tonight’s Program

Due to Weather !Famou‘ Announcer
Has No Explanation'AUSTIN, May 21. (UP) — May 

temperatures have been too low for 
development of truck crops, a bul
letin of tlic federal division of crop 
estimates said today.

Lower Rio Grande tomatoes were 
moving but late blight was causing 
trouble.

East Texas crops are expetted to 
be ready by June 5 or 10.

NEW YORK, May 21. (UP).— 
Graham McNamee, radio announc
er, was unable to explain why his 
wife filed a separation suit.

Marriage lias been widely publi
cized as his ideal.

CUBA UNSETTLED

WASHINGTON, May 21. (UP).— 
DIES FROM BURNS The navy department said today

^BEAUMONT, May 2irT0P)—John ¡that advices had been received of 
jRoberts, 34, who was burned Tues- political disturbances in southern 
J day in an oil fire at Spindleto.p, Cuba, near the United States naval 

died 'today in the hospital here. base a t’ Guantanamo bay.

Heavier Receipts
Calves on Market. _____ T

FORT WORTH, May 21— Cattle 
3,600, including 1,100 calves. Marker 
dull with catch bid trade in prac
tically all classes. Slaughter cattle 
very few; With few sales on pack
ing account trade, TeiiiTng weak to 
lower, but market not established.

Some common slaughter steers, 
$4.50, few yearlings of value to sell 
around $7.00 down, sorts of butcher 
cow's around ,$3.25; one load low 
cutters $2.25.

Eleven ears of plain feeding steers 
around 1,133 to Kansas grass at 
$5.00, slaughter calves slow; around 
25 cents low'er, spots steady, some 

i plain heavy slaughter calves at $5.25, 
cull sorts down to $3.00, one load 
of good vealers at $7.00.

PRAIRIE SCOUT HERE 
C. P. Watson, Prairie Oil and 

Gas company scout of Pecos, was 
in Midland today ou -a- business trip.

Invocation   ____ ;  —.—
Reading:

(a) "Ruth I: 16-17” x.... .. .._____
(b) “Crossing the Bar” —•_________...

Midland High School
Chorus:

(a) “Benedictus” _:— .------ :___

-J__ Rev. Thos. D. Murphy

..Bible

(b) “Pilgrims’ Chorus” from “Tannhäuser”..

—Tennyson

-Gounod
..Wagner

High School Chorus, Two Pianos
. Salutatory: "Welcome” __________ — Dorris Adelaide Harrison
! Part-Song: “The Swallow” (La Golondrina)    ___ ....Serradell

Girls’ Choral Club, Two Pianos
Soprano: “The Wren” ------- ------------------- Benedict

Parks
Shenk

Mrs. Roy Parks
Male Chorus:

(a) “Until the Dawn”
(b) “Bow Down” (Spiritual)

Boys’ Glee Club, Two Pianos
Valedictory: “Farewell” ......______ ____Georgia Evelyn McMullan
Literary Address ____________v______ ______ Hon. Tom Connally

United States Senator 
Presentation of Diplomas J. E. Hill

• President of School Board
Awarding of Medals
Bénédiction __dl-------------------- ------------Rev.

Sometimes it requires a lot of di
plomacy to get a diploma.Rev. Edwin C. Calhoun

HUMAN ELEMENT 
STRESSED IN TOM. 

CONNALLY TALK
Choosing as his theme “Adjust

ing Human Relationship,” the Hon. 
Tom Connally, United States sen
ator, mgde a brief address to the 
Rotary club at noon today, show
ing how the life work of men of all 
useful occupations consists of ad
justing human relationships.

In  his speech, Senator Connally 
touched on the present depression, 
showing how human relationships 
have been allowed:to become unbal
anced, and pointed out that with 
the adjusting of these human ele
ments, the depression will be dis
solved.

The senator will speak tonight 
a t the high school auditorium to 
the graduating class.

W. I. Pratt, in an address on the 
principles of Rotary, welcomed two 
new members to the club, R, V. 
Lawrence, retail lumberman, and 
L. L. Butler, cement contractor. 
Specific application of their voca
tions to principles of Rotary were 
outlined clearly in his speech.

Miss Evelyn Richter of Lubbock, 
spending the month here in con
nection with the county’s public 
health work, made a brief. speech, 
to the club.

Fred Cowden to
Return to City

W. F. Cowden, w'ho has been ill in 
Temple for the past few weeks, will 
return to Midland Silliua'y, messages 
received by relatives here today said. 
He is improving rapidly and wnJJjS 
about a mile each day.

Frank Cowden will leave today for 
Temple, returning by automòbile 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cowden.

Senator Tom Connally doesn’t  
play golf.

He likes recreation,' but doesn’t 
find .much time for it.

When he lias a moment to himself 
he answers his correspondents with 
more attention than he generally 
finds time for.

He makes official trips abroad oc
casionally; sometimes to a possession 
of the United States, sometimes as a 
delegate to Inter-parliamentary ses
sions of nations.

He has made speeches, either of 
the campaign brand or of other va
rieties, in most of the counties of 
Texas.

And, finally, lie is overworked at 
present, and admits it would be 
“pleasant” to retire for, a few days I
to the obscure wastes of the grand (F l a p p e r  f a n n y  S a y &■]
canyon or the Yellowstone park for ________ wm. fl. a. pat, opt. _____j
“a. little rest.” He looked tired when 
lie arrived in Midland today to ad
dress the high school graduating 
class tonight.

Senator Connally is decidedly hu
man! While his inherent dignity 
never leaves him, his political air 
disappears when one speaks with 
him. He js intensely interested in 
hearing other talk and, if one is
n’t careful, lie will be asking ques
tions rather than answering them.
He enjoys driving over the state, in
terviewing men and women on ques
tions of national scope. He wants to 
feel the pulse of his constituents.

“One learns the wishes of the peo
ple only through living among the 
people, talking with them and study
ing them,” he said.

The senator likes to recall when 
he went to Bayror university with 
several Midlaud men, among them 
Spence Joweli, Eugene Cowden and 
Clarence Scharbauer. He was grads 
ated in 1896, three years after Dr.
L. P. Brooks, late president of the 

(See CONNALLY’ page 6)"
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EXEMPTING HOMESTEADS FROM STATE TAX

If the constitutional amendment, proposed .through 
,an'agreement between the house and senate at Austin, 
is passed by .voters of Texas in November, 1932, Texas will 
■be the first state in America to exempt small homesteads 
¡from state property taxation.

This amendment will exempt the first $3,000 of tax
able value of all homesteads from state ad valorem taxa
tion. The original house bill placed the exemption at $2,- 
1)0,0. The senate first voted to make it $5,000. Agreement 
was reached upon a $3,000 exemption, with the idea that 
bince homesteads are usually Assessed for taxation at ap
proximately 50 per cent of their full value, the $3,000 ex
emption will amount in fact to an exemption of $5,000 to 
$ 6,000 .

This, as Peter MolyneauX in the Texas Weekly re
cently pointed out, will relieve at least one-half of the 
small farm and city homes of all state ad valorem taxes.

All states that levy income taxes exempt bare sub
sistence incomes from taxation: they have apparently been 
ashamed to take bread out of the mouths of the poor. 
Texas will be the first state to grant a like exemption to 
the roofs over the head of the poor, and to the little patches 
of ground under their feet.

A few legislator's, and a few newspapers, have ob
jected that homestead tax exemption will be “class legis
lation,” therefore undemocratic and objectionable.

The answer to that is that all of the 48 states, in
cluding Texas, and the nation, have given tax exemption, 
asAcr both principal and income, to owners of more than 
sixteen billion dollars worth of national, state, county and 
municipal bonds, including over $600,000,000 of Texas 
public bonds. Texas will be the first state to recognize its 
obligation to offset this enormous tax exemption in favor 
of the rich and the well-to-do—the investing class—with 
a tax exemption in favor of our millions in town and coun
try who have no hope or prospect of ever saving much 
more than the price of a little freehold home.

IMPORTANT MEN ON TIME

It Won’t Be Long Now!

The meeting was called for four o’clock. At one min
ute before the appointed hour the attendant closed the 
doors. As he did so'he took notice that all the chairs were 
occupied.

A long table occupied the center of the room. Lewis 
Gass Ledyard was in the chair set for the presiding offi
cer. At his right hand was Cardinal Hayes. Next to the 
Cardinal sat J. P. Morgan, then came Payne Whitney and 
George F. Baker, Jr. At the table’s end was Elihu Root 
and next to him Vincent Astor and Henry Walters. The 
engineering profession was represented by Williams Bar
clay Parsons and the law by two former justices of the su- 
pfétñe court, Morgan J. O’Brien ánd Samuel Greenbaum, 
and by John G. Milburn and Frank L. Polk.

At a sign from President Ledyard, Mr. Whitney arose 
and proceeded to read the report of a committee of which 
he was chairman..

'“ "It was the monthly meeting of the trustees of the New 
York public library. Every man was on time.—The New 
York Sun.

BREAK EVEN WITH POLICE

PHpENIX, Ariz. (UP) .—Motor car 
thieves and Phoenix police broke 
even during a recent 30-day period 
during which 70 cars were stolen 
and exactly the same number of 
stolen cars recovered.

PRINCE MAY VISIT U. S.

STOCKHOLM .iÿuB -Swedish
royal cadet, ‘Prince Bertil, third spn 
ot-Qrown Prince Gustfa Adolf, may 
visit America next year on board 
the Swedish armored cruiser, “Fyl- 
gia,” ir  present plans matérialize.

Side Glances

REBUILD CATHEDRAL

SOISSONS. (UP).—Soissons has 
just celebrated the rebuilding of 
its great cathedral partially de
stroyed by German guns during the 
World War. Cardinal Binet, former 
Bishop of Soissons, presided over 
the mass of those rejoicing in the 
restoration of the famous walls and 
spires of. the old cathedral. The 
bishops of Soissons, Amiens, Arsi- 
noe.Ghalons and Rheims, in their 
gdtìgeóus robes, assisted in the cel
ebration. Government function- 

'ifries attending included Paul 
Leon, director-general ef fine arts. 
In memory of the war victims a 
De Profundis was chanted.

. by Clark

Daily Washington Letter
Senator ,T. Roomboom McWhorter Is Plainly Worried About This Legalized Grape Juice That, Makes Wine, 

“Peaceful Picketing” of Speakeasies and Freedom for Drunks
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Should Our Schools Teach Courses
In Marriage and Prohibition?

BY DEXTER TEED 
NEA Service Writer

CLEVELAND, May 21.—The youth 
of the future must face marriage 
not in ignorance but fully-equipped 
to solve the problems which every 
couple meets.

Education will bring this about. 
Students will be taught the “sci
ence of marriage” in schools.

And the picture of high school i 
boys and girls, as well as college i 
students, lugging textbooks on mar
riage along with their histories, 
algebras and biologies isn’t so over
drawn as it may seem. The in
fluence of the home is admittedly 
waning. There must be a substitute.

With the divorce rate constant
ly mounting, Domestic Relations 
Judge Samuel H. Silbert of Cleve
land is convinced that the institu
tion of marriage is menaced. He 
declares we must delve deeply into 
fundamentals. He urges education 
of our youth for marriage.

“We’re too smugly complacent 
about it,” he declares. “We raise 
our children in a Garden of Eden, 
then toss them out into a hard- 
boiled world of reality. They 
aren’t̂  prepared for marriage.”

Judge Silbert draws his con
clusions from a wealth of expe
rience. He has been hearing di
vorce cases for seven years. Dur
ing the past four months 1400 
have been before him. He has set 
a record of a divorce every 10 
minutes in uncontested cases. 
He’s sometimes called the “10-min
ute judge.”

He’s been a confidante of thou
sands. He has heard their trou
bles, their unsolved problems: 
Perhaps he understands couples in 
the threes of divorce as well as any 
judge in America. I

Although Judge Silbert admits; 
there are many .cases of divorces j 
and unhappy marriages, he believes 
educatioh.is the remedy.'

He admits young people often 
refuse to take marriage fceriously, 
that economic conditions have 
changed, that home doesn’t mean 
as much as it once did, and that 
in the rush of modern life couples 
will not take time to adjust dif
ferences.
■ But searching for truth—the one 

great factor in destroying homes— 
he finds that marriage often fails 
because couples do not understand 
each other.

“I  speak as a judge, honestly try
ing to save people from divorces,” 
he asserts. “Not as a reformer. That 
is farthest from my thoughts.

“There’s too much false mod
esty,” he asserts. “I see the re
sult of it every day. Men and wom
en come to me with their only real 
information about sex léarned from 
poorly-educated companions who 
probably have learned what little 
they know from others with as lit
tle knowledge.”

Judge Silbert says modem in
ventions have cut down spare 
time in homes. Radios and auto
mobiles and shows and social ac
tivities take up every spare mo
ment. The old heart-to-heart dis
cussions between father and son 
or mother and daughter are of 
the past. The youth often doesn’t 
understand what marriage really 
means.

Education His Remedy
His suggested remedy is this: 

He would have intelligent teach
ers in high schools, colleges and 
in religious schools instruct stu
dents in the intimate side of mar
ried life, not) cloaking it all with 
mystery and idealism whic’ij,. hind
ers** rather * tiian helps. He would 
have them taught morally and 
spiritually as well. He would 
have competent men and women 
write textbooks which would pre
sent the subject in a manner that 
could offend nobody. He would 
prepare young people for mar
riage as it really is, rather than 
as it is pictured by the too-roman- 
tic,

“I can see no reason why par
ents should object to having their 
children taught the facts of life— 
when they are of proper age,” he 
says. “If students are of adequate 
mental ability, they will realize it 
is for their own good.”

“Isn’t she from an old aristocratic family?’ 
“Yes, but she seems real nice.”

5TICKEP.5
APE

RMN
Can you change one letter at a time to 

produce a series of words tliat will evolve 
ape into man? Besides the letters A, P 
and E, which you start with, only the let
ters R, M, N and I can he used.

BY DOUGLASS W. MILLER 
Written for NEA Service

DELAWARE, O., May 21—Per
haps students in American colleges 
will solve the prohibition problem, 
who knows? Individuals in nearly 
every strata of society have tried. 
Anyway, at Ohio Wesleyan Uni
versity here they’re going to study 
it as a regular college cource next 
fall.

Prohibition as a governmental 
problem will be offered as a part 
of the general course in political 
science and both sides of the issue 
will be considered in a series of 
group studies and lectures. I t will 
be the first academic course on pro
hibition in an American college.

Dr. Ben A. Ameson, head of the 
political science department, who 
proposed the course, explains the 
choice of the subject which has 
been argued about Yo heatedly by 
wets and drys.

“I am not su re th a t the prohi
bition question- is the most import
ant issue before oui1 people,” says 
Dr. Arneson, “but it is one that 
keeps intruding and that will keep 
intruding until something is done 
about it. This problem must be 
dealt with before we can face other 

national problems of perhaps even

greater import.”
Addition of the new course was 

made possible through a gift for 
experimental purposes made by W. 
F. Bigelow of NeW York, who de
sired to' vitalize, the university’s 
work, in politicals? science. Dr. 
Arneson chose prohibition to be 
studied.

Both sides of the issue are to 
be presented during the course. 
Speakers of state and national repu
tation, representing a revised ’ en
forcement system, advocates, of the 
present law and out-and-out wets 
will be ■ asked to express • their 
views.

“The course in prohibition is part 
of a larger scheme,” says Dr. Arne
son, “which will involve studying 
a timely government problem 
each year.”

Training for Citizenship
The purpose of a study of politi

cal science, he explains, is to train 
students for intelligent citizenship, 
He says that study of political and 
governmental aspects of present- 
day problems is in harmony with 
such an aim.

“The chief difficulty in teaching 
the course will be that of enabling 
the students to distinguish care
fully between propaganda and fact,” 
admits Dr. Arneson. “¡For that 
very reason, the course wall prove 
a most valuable aid in developing 
'that very necessary type of dis
crimination.

.“Students will be required to 
evaluate carefully all sources of in
formation on the question. The 
records and connections of all 
speakers and writers whose mate
rial is presented will be studied. 
Special study will be made of those 
issues on which the contentions of 
the advocates of different sides 
of prohibition are found to be in 
direct conflict.”

The climax of the course will be 
reached in January, 1932, with a 
two-day conference on prohibition 
which will be open to all students 
and the general public. Members 
of the Wickersham committee and 
others of prominence either as drys 
or wets will be invited.

What conclusion will be reached 
cannot be predicted now, but Dr.

WASHINGTON—“Prohibition is 
not an issu^,” says Senator J. Boom- 
boom McWhorter, “but this is a 
very hard life just the same.

“It is all very well for us to say 
to people that prohibition has no 
place in a political campaign and 
will they please divert their atten
tion to economic problems which 
they do not know anything about.

“But then they read tne newspa
pers and go off and "scratch their 
heads. When people scratch their 
heads it is always bad for .the poli
ticians. The science .of politics is 
based on the theory that no large 
group of people will ever scratch 
their heads. Ordinarily, they don’t.

“If you will look at the liquor 
news in yoip- newspapers you will 
find that most of it is the sort that 
makes you scratch your head and 
you scratch too much you are likely 
to get all mixed up and arrive at the 
totally erroneous conclusion that 
prohibition is really an issue after 
all.

Here’s the Cause
“Here are some other news items 

which keep people remembering a- 
bout prohibition and which may 
tempt them to think there isn’t any 
sense in the world:

“There are companies putting big 
kegs of grape juice in everybody’s 
cellar and leaving it so it will fer
ment. They are very careful not to 
say it will make wine. All it makes 
is burgundy, sauterne, port, made- 
ira or whatever other type of en
gine oil you may be wanting.

“Down on New York avenue a 
policeman is standing at the door 
of a speakeasy and he has been sta
tioned there for weeks. The speak
easy is doing business and the cop 
keeps standing there. That is what 
you call peaceful picketing.

“Getting convicted of bootlegging, 
acording to another story, costs on 
the average a $750 fine in Maine 
and a fine of $57.91 in New York, 
and an average 569-day jail sen
tence in southern West Virginia 
compared with 48 days in Penn
sylvania and New Jersey.

“A multi-millionaire named du 
Pont is going on the platform to de
bate the dry laws with a represen
tative of the Anti-Saloon League.

“The big issue in Baltimore’s mu
nicipal election the other day was 
whether or not the candidate who 
won by an unprecedented majority 
had or had not conquered the drink
ing habit since his previous term.

Can You Figure This Out?
“In Baltimore they also just ar

rested a man who had been selling 
bottles of colored water for several 
dollars a bottle as ‘something just 
off the boat.’ There was no alcohol 
in the .bottles, so they sent him to 
the hooSegow for ‘disorderly con
duct.’ Yet, I suppose if all bootleg
gers sold colored water in their bot
tles there would be no question of 
the success of prohibition.

“Mr. John Eric Glynne-Percy, 
the English baritone, arrives in this 
country and says that beer and wine 
are harmless to the throat, that 
whiskey is bad for it and gin worst 
of all. I do not think we need any 
advice on this subject from foreign
ers.

“The chief of police at Scituate, 
R. I., explains that nobody who gets 
drunk in his town is ever locked up 
for getting drunk because it is an 
old Scituate custom dating back 201 
years not to lock anybody up who is 

) drunk.
] “A member of the jury which con
victed 11 members of a rum ring 
here in Washington says he was in a 
daze for hours and does not remem
ber any verdict, so the defendants 
are demanding a new trial.

Ameson hopes that unbiased study 
of the whole problem will result in 
uncovering real facts which will 
aid in solving the muddled wet-dry 
situation.

A native of Wisconsin, Dr. Arne
son was graduated _ from the uni
versity and holds a doctor of 
philosophy degree from that insti
tution. After teaching in public 
schools for five years, he came hefe 
to become head of the political 
science department 14 years ago. 
He is author of “Elements of Con
stitutional Law,” and a contributor 
to magazines.

The Town

After all has been said and all 
the jokes have been printed about 
Chicago’s gunmen, along comes the 
former mayor of that city, William: 
Hale Thompson, who cites statistics 
from the Chicago association of 
commerce crime table, showing that 
Chicago is the only city in the na
tion with a continual reduction in 
crime from' 1915 until now.

It must have been tough back in 
1915 but we didn’t know it.

■ * % ■ ■
Some of these modern reformers,, 

in criticising the young people of 
today, get my goat. Along comes a 
cynical bird who says that the mod
ern young man is afflicted with half 
wittedism, a vacuous ego, undesire. 
and inability to earn his living, a 
tender skin and mental freckles.

I rise to the point of argument to 
say that the average youth of 
today can tell you more in a minute 
than the average grownup can put 
out after a week of study. A modern 
youth can tell you all the details of 
radio, which would have astounded 
even the deepest thinking dreamer 
or inventor when these reformers 
were boys. As to the vacuous ego, 
the very tone of the statement made 
by that reformer shows where his 
ego is. As to undesire and inability 
to earn a, living, there /are ten 
grownups to any one youth calling 
on the welfare associations for help. 
As to the tender skint just try go
ing without your hat the year round, 
not even batting an eye in a bliz
zard or squinting your eyebrows in 
the hot sun. Looks more like tough 
hide than tender skin to me. I ’m 
for the modern youth.

“Also, the wet organizations and 
the dry organizations are beginning 
new drives.

“I do not insist that all this news 
proves anything, but if it proves any 
thing at all it proves that prohibi
tion is not an issue except in the 
newspapers and Mr. Raskob’s mind. 

[There are plenty of other things to 
I think about and I am sure we should 
all be as happy as kings.”

(Reserves the right to “quack”
about everything without taking
a stand on anything.)

The California girl who lost, her 
sense of smell in an automobile ac
cident and who is sueing for $35,000 
damages will be lucky if, she gets a 
scent.

s': * *
A federal agent, looking over some 

seized liquor, remarked: “That’s a 
dangerous case.”

* * *
Here’s a corker. A San Francisco 

teamster fell off of the wagon he. 
was hired to drive and was awarded 
damages for breaking his artificial 
leg.

Down at A. & M., there is a half 
back on the football-team who is a 
good cowpuncher and he wants a job 
for the summer. He is none other 
than R. A. “Bob” Harling. He 
worked for Dietart Bros, in Edwards 
county last summer and wants on 
a good: cow outfit this summer. He 
Is studying animal husbandry and is 
a junior at the college. Any of you 
cowmen will do this boy a good turn 
¡by getting in touch with hi m throug 
Frank Wendt, county agent, right 
away.

“Sweet are the uses of adversity,” 
said Bill Shakespeare, but he could
n’t have known we would have this 
depression.

. ' * * •*!:
However, there’s another word to 

use in place of “adversity” which 
works well in depression. Are you 
trying it? “Sweet are the uses of 
advertising.” V

* * # y
If there is anybody in town hav

ing easy pickings it is the member
ship of Ned Watson’s plectrum club.

* * * '
Here's the hew pitcher’s song as 

Jones of De Luxe laundry team 
comes to bat, “Mm, mm, how’d you 
like to take a walk?” t

ALFALFA SAVES FARMERS

SALEM, Ore. (UP).—Many dairy 
farmers in .Western Oregon weath
ered the depression by production 
of alfalfa. In that section of the 
state, alfalfa production showed an 
increase of 700 per cent during the 
past four years.

NEBRASKA HOLDS PET POLL

LINCOLN, Neb*, (¡UP).—Nebra's- 
ka’s favorite dog is the Boston ter
rier. A statewide poll -of all the pets 
and common “mutt” dogs showed 
that this, breed led all others in the 
number owned.

I have at all times—
BARGAINS IN USED 

FURNITURE
and other items.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL
615 W. Wall Phone 451

LUNCHES — FOUNTAIN 
SERVICE

Prescriptions a specialty. 
Drugs & Drug Sundries. 
Phone 45—We Deliver.

RED CROSS PHARMACY

MIDLAND
LODGE

No. 623 A. F. & 
A. M.

Stated c o m- 
munic a t  i o n s  
2 n d  and 4 th

Thursday night In each month. All 
members and visiting Masons in
vited.

Harry Tolbert, W. M.
Claude Crane, Secy.

LAUNDRY
BROUGHT IN 
AND CALLED 
FOR TAKES A

w
DISCOUNT

from our regular 
prices.

DELUXE
LAUNDERERS

and
CLEANERS

Phone 1575 !
216 South Main

Removal Notice
7 " i .

We have moved our office, sales room and mechanical department 
to our new location just back of White House Grocery on South Colo
rado St.

We invite all our friends and customers to call at our" new lo
cation for GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS and EXPERT WORKMAN
SHIP.

MECHANICAL DEPT. 
Open Evenings Til 9
Jobs finished same night.

CARS GREASED.......... $1.00
CARS WASHED........... $1.09

Our used car lot has been moved to the vacant lot 
opposite our new location. In our used car lot you 
will find used cars that are real buys and with the 
OK that counts.

Wrecker Service

Jackson Chevrolet Inc.
I l l  South Colorado St. Chevrolet Sales & Service
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Mrs. Abell Reads 
Famous Play at 
Play Readers

Reviewing “Shanghai Gesture,” a 
modern tragedy of an Oriental set
ting, written by John Colton, Mrs. 
George T. Abell ably interpreted ev
ery character of thè play at the 
meeting of” the Play Readers club 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. John E. Adams.

Splendid characterizations and ef
fective reading featured the review 
by Mrs. Abell, who saw the play 
staged by Florence Reed in Dallas 
-recently. So vividly were the char
acters portrayed that the club felt 
as if an entire cast were producing 
the play.

Special guests for the afternoon 
were Mmes. J. R. Martin; R. H. Mor
rison of Dallas, Leon Goodman, 
Hersehfield, Guy McLaughlin of 
Houston, L. B. Lancaster, J. R. Ash
ley, and Charles Klapproth.

Mrs. Klapproth and Mrs. Ashley 
accepted membership in the club.

Health Topics 
On Program of 
Adult Club

A review of tuberculosis, and a 
thorough study of over and under
weight, diet and the value of dif
ferent foods composed the weekly 
study of the South Ward Health 
class at the office of Miss Martha 
Bredemeier Tuesday afternoon.
, Seven members were present and 
Mrs. E. H. Benedict was a visitor.

A request was made for all mem
bers to be present next Tuesday and 
bring a visitor. Tire study will be on 
first aid.

Interesting Course 
Of Study Adopted 
By Mothers’ Club

A bird’s-eye-view of America with 
special reference to Texas and Texas 
literature is the study course ap
proved by the Mother’s Self Culture 
club at a call meeting yesterday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. C. M. 
Goldsmith.

The program committee, composed 
of Mrs. Goldsmith, Mrs. Paul Bar
ron and Mrs. J. D. Young, outlined 
the course and has made plans for 
colored lantern slides id  be used in 
connection with each program. An 
itinerary of America including all 
places of interest will be followed 
by the club.

Mrs. M. M. Seymour, who because 
of illness last year was unable to fill 
the position of secretary, will resume 
her duties next fall, Mrs. J. M. Speed 
was elected treasurer and Mrs. J . 
D. Young will be parliamentarian. 
Other officers will remain the same.

Subjects for each member to ans
wer roll call on next fall were dis
tributed yesterday.

Hie course, which promises to be 
one of the most interesting ever 
studied, will begin in September 
when the club year opens officially 
with a luncheon.

New members added to the roll 
include Mmes. William Simpson, W. 
T. Walsh, Fred Wright, M. C. Ul
mer'and L. C. Waterman.

Choice Cooks’ 
Corner

Nut and Fruit Bread 
11-2 cups flour 
1 1-2 cups whole wheat flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1-4 teaspoon soda 
1-2 cup sorghum syrup 
3-4 cup nuts
1 cup chopped and dried fruit
1 1-2 cups milk
Sift flour, baking powder, salt and 

soda together into a bowl; all the 
whole wheat flour. Mix in nuts and 
chopped dried fruit. (Dates, figs, 
prunes, raisins, peaches, or apples 
may be used.) Add milk to syrup 
and mix thoroughly with dry in
gredients. Pour into a greased bread 
pah, filling it three-fourths full and 
smoothing the top. Bake in a slow 
oven (300 degrees F.) for twenty 
minutes or until risen. Increase heat 
(to 375 degrees F.) for 40 minutes 
or until well baked.

Salmon Puffs
2 cups canned salmon 
1-2 cup bread crumbs
3 eggs
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
Salt and pepper.
Remove the skin and bones from 

the salmon, chop the meat fine, and 
add bread crumbs, lemon juice, salt 
pepper and beaten egg yolks. Mix 
well. Cut and fold in the stiffly 
beaten egg whites. Fill six or eight 
greased individual baking dishes or 
custard cups and set in a pan of 
hot water. Bake for half an hour in 
a, moderate oven (375 degrees F.). 
Turn out upon a hot platter, thrust 
a clove or sprig of parsley into each 
puff, and surround them with any 
desired fish sauce.

It’s a Matter of Detail

A
■
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Spring Luncheon at Hotel Scharbauer 
Officially Closes .Year of Fine Arts 

Club; Five New Members Are Invited
Closing a season of study for members of the Fine Arts 

club a spring luncheon was given Wednesday noon in the 
'Hotel Scharbauer private dining room;.

.VaH-colored spring flowers beautifully decorated the ta
bles wnere_j)laces were marked for nineteen guests. A flor
al centerpiece of larkspurs, roses, marguerites', and snap
dragons was arranged in a silver basket/Lay?!lowers trail
ed the length of the table.

On a dress of white silk serge Patou places a reel 
and white scarf. The same color scheme trims the 
white panama and offers the touch of color that is 
necessary with a white dress.

With an informal suit of black wool sprccklcd with 
white, Patou uses a silk scarf in green, black and 
twine color. The hat is of twine-colored linen trim
med with green, black and twine-colored grosgrain.

Demonstration Club 
Makes Excellent 
Three-Month Report

Eight members in February and 
March and ten members in ' April 
submitted the following report for 
the Busy Bee Home Demonstration 
club:

Sold: butter, 417 pounds; milk,
387 gallons; cream, 320 pounds; eggs 
916 dozen; chickens, 122; jam 1 ql-

Canned: pork, 30 cans; beef, 90 
cans; hominy, 45 quart jars.

Sewing: adult garments, 39; chil
dren’s garments, 31; under gar
ments 11; garments renovated, 12; 
pillow cases, 9 pair; pillows, 2; 
quilts, 14; curtains, 21; hooked rugs, 
1; doorstops, fancy, 4:

Improvements of house/furniturt: 
beds enameled, 1; chairs rebottom
ed, 2; rooms built, 1; walls finished, 
1; sinks installed, 1; linoleum on 
kitchen, 1; refrigerators purchased, 
1; cream freezers bought, 1; cellars 
improved, 1.

Yard work: Hotbeds made, 3;
yards improved, 8. Practically every 
club member has made some garden 
and extensive yard work has been 
done. Over 40 shrubs were planted 
in one yard alone. This does not in
clude flowers.

This report is not complete, owing 
to the fact tftat some members were 
absent and failed to hand in re
ports.

All White

Announcements
Thursday

Mrs. B. C. Girdley and Mrs. 
Spence Jowell will be hostesses to 
the Laf-a-Lot and 1912 Clubs at the 
Jowell home at 3 o’clock.

FRIDAY
Belmont Bible class will meet with 

Mrs. C. E. Nolan at 3:30. The study 
will be Luke 5.

Community Bible class meets at 
the home of Mrs. J. M. Haygood, 102 
Butler, at 3 o’clock.

A luncheon will be given for mem
bers of the Melrtha Fidelis class and 
their husbands at the home of Mrs. 
C. B. Ligon, 1402 West Texas, at' 3 
o’clock. Mmes. H. M. Hiett, C. C. 
Hiett, and Fred Chapman will be 
co-hostesses.

Personals
Hugh Burchfield, oil man of 

Carlsbad, is here lor a few days this 
week transacting business.

W. F. Rollins of the Gulf Pro
duction company of Fort Worth is 
in Midland this week.

Mrs. w._B. Royer will leave tomor- 
m  morning for Dallas where she 

meet Mr. Royer, who has been 
located- in the East Texas oil fields; 

for a week’s visit.

Joe E. Ward of thé Montgomery- 
Ward Construction company is here 
from his home in Wichita Falls.

Phil V. Bessey, representing the 
NEA Service, Inc., of Cleveland, was 
in Midland this morning on busi
ness.

J. R: Rickker of Fort Worth was 
in Midland this morning transact
ing business. I

Harry Little, A. S. Harms and J. 
A. Reaney, representatives of the 
Buick Motor company of El Paso 
spent Wednesday night in Midland.
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Forty Attend 
Picnic Supper for 
Martha-Fidelis Class

Martha Fidelis class members en
joyed a delightful evening at Clover- 
dale park Wednesday when the los
ing side of the recent contest en
tertained the winners.

A delicious picnic supper was ser
ved to approximately 40 women of 
the class.

A round ofTfely games was play
ed on the lawn following supper.

J, E. Gregory and R. E. Nelson 
Jr., have returned to San Angelo 
after a visit here yesterday.

Clyde V. Temple of the Humble 
Oil & Refining company returned 
to his home in McCamey this morn
ing after spending the night here.

For the all-white June wed
ding, the distinguished maid of 
honor’s gown shown above is 
classically simple, made of white 
marquisette, with narrow pleat- 
ings. Narrow pleated ruffles 
adorn the waistline and hipline 
and outline the round neckline.

Maryland Woman 
i Happy Now—

LOSES 55 LBS.
Edith J. Marriott of Baltimore, 

Md., writes:. “Last winter I weighed 
200 lbs. and was very much asham
ed. I bought a bottle of Kruschen 
Salts which gave such wonderful 
results I bought more. After 4 bot
tles I weigh 145 lbs. and all my. 
friends say, “How slender you have 
gotten—how did you do it?” I say 
only 4 words—thanks to Kruschen 
Salts.”

A generous bottle of Kruschen 
Salts that lasts 4 weeks costs but 85 
cents at City Drug Store or any 
druggist in America—take one half 
teaspoon in a glass of hot water 
every morning before breakfast—cut 
out pastry ..and fatty meats—go 
light on potatoes, butter, cream and 
sugar—that will help Kruschen take 
off your fat.

Take Kruschen every- morning— 
it’s the little daily dose that does 
it—if not joyfully satisfied after the 
first bottle—money back.—Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Weathers- 
ton are moving to Midland this 
week to make their home. Mr. 
Weatherston will', be in the office 
of the California company.

Nothing So Good 
Tó Swiftly Stop

FIERY

Mrs. John Shipley, social chair
man, furnished the floral decora
tions from her own garden.

Mrs. Paul T. Vickers, president, 
greeted the guests and introduced 
Mrs. Marion F. Peters, vice-presi
dent, who presided as toastmistress.

In the absence of the treasurer, 
Mrs. A. E. Plorst, the yearly report 
was read by Mrs. Vickers.

Miss Lydie G. Watson gave an in
teresting . resume of the work cov
ered the past term. Mrs. George 
Glass, program committee chair-

TOMORORW 
Martha Jane Bucy 
Betty Jo Greene 
Iia Mae Sadler

New members attending the lunch
eon were Mmes. A. J. Florey, Jack 
Hawkins, L. C. Waterman, O. L. 
Walton, E. C. Calhoun, and Miss 
Lena Solomon.

Others present were Mmes. Elliott 
Barron, Tom C. Bobo, George Glass,. 
Marion F. Peters, Ray Parks, John 
M. Shipley, Harvey Sloan, J. M. 
Speed, Paul T. Vickers, Misses Le
ona McCormick, Lydie G. Watson,

man, distributed books for the new j Stella Maye Lanham and Alberta! 
study which will be “Fine Arts in Gantt. |

Makes You Look
So Fresh, Young

MELLO-GLO, the new face pow
der, will keep your skin from ex
posure and preserve its youth. The 
new French process by which it is 
made makes it stay on longer, 
spread smoother, and will not clog 
the pores. Its special tint is youth
ful. No flakiness or irritation with 
MELLO-GLO. Try this new won
derful face powder.—Adv.

WHY CHANGE
your oil every five or six hundred 
miles when SOCONY OIL IS 
GOOD F O R  A THOUSAND 
MILES? De-wLed paraffin 
base, all of the S. A. E. numbers 
to fit your particular motor. Let 
us drain it for you and fill it 
with SOCONY.

Trying to serve you better 
is our motto.

C. Y. BARRON
Mgr. Magnolia Service Station, 
Number 478. Wall, Front & Ft. 

Worth Streets.

ECZEMA
At Small Cost

Here’s a powerful Oil—An anti 
septic oil and a highly concentrated 
oil that you can depend on to put 
to flight the most obstinate case of 
Eczema.

If thru some miracle it should 
happen to fail any real druggist 
will hand you back your money— 
freely.

And only 85 cents for a generous 
bottle of Emerald Oil that will last 

,a long time.
Note Being such an effective anti

septic remedy Moone’s Emerald Oil 
is much used and with splendid re
sulted for Varicose Ulcers, Skin 
Blemishes, Itching Skin, Pimples, 
Acne and Psoriasis. Remember also 
that Athletes Foot is caused by 
germs which germicidal Emerald Oil 
kills, then the itching of feet and 
toes stops and feet are healthy 
again. Complete directions with 
each bottle.—Adv.

Paul Brown of Cisco is in Mid
land this week managing the Mid
land Steam laundry while J. A. 
Thrower, manager, and family are 
spending a vacation in Oklahoma. 

L. M. Orynski of the Dallas of- Graham Brown,'son of Mr. Brown, 
fice of the California Oil company! is visiting in the home of Newnie 
is a business visitor here this week. Ellis, Jr.

A HIGH 
QUALITY

P oultry
D airy

and
Stock

FEED
Stock Salt.
F ield  Seed . 

G asoline &  Oil3.

FARMERS’ 
COOPERATIVE 

GIN i
Midland
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Don’t Rasp Your Throat 
With Harsh Irritants

i á Reach  for a  LUCK

Now! P lease !“ Actually put your 
fing er on your Adam ’s Apple, 
Touch it— your Adam ’s Apple —Dp 
you know you are actually touch» 
ing your la r y n x ? —This is your 
vo ice  box — if co nta ins y o u r  
vocal chords. When you consider 
your Adam ’s Apple, you are con
sidering your throat— your vocal 
chords. Don’t rasp your throat 
with harsh irritants — Reach for 
a LUCKY instead — Rem em ber, 
LUCKY STRIKE is the only ciga
rette in America that through its 
exclusive  "TOASTING" process 
exp e ls certain  harsh irritants  
present in all raw  tobaccos, These 
exp e lled  irritants a re  sold to 
manufacturers of chemical com
pounds. They are not present in 
your LUCKY STRIKE, and so we say  

Consider your Adam’s Apple."

VM A ' °

y k r

j < i \

ANNISTON, AIA

It’s toasted
including the use of Ultra Violet Rays 

Sunshine Mellows— Heat Purifies
Y©yr Threat Preti€tiQn=gggjfj§t gggjjn§t €®yyh

S I ? ? ! .  -Tb," i. T. 
Mir».

- T U N E  I N  — 
The Lucky Strike 
D ance Orches- 
tra, every Tues
day, T hursday  
a n d  S a tu r d a y  
e v e n in g  o v e r  
N. B . C . n e t 
works.
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THREE OUMPSI 

AND NO WORE. 
. u n derstan d? .

O.K. CHIEF 
I'LL DD it.

/ / ¿ vl ///y.

Br F o i s " {rïïe MTdlanH f(TexaaJ Bepörier-Telegraßl fTHnrsàâÿ, ..May 2Ï, 1.931!

REPORTER-TELEGRAM ENDS PLAYGROUND BAU SEASON W IH  WIN
NAIL SACKERS TO 

PLAY TESCO  
‘ THIS P: I.

The R eporter - Telegram  
ended its schedule in the 
p layground tw iligh t league 
W ednesday by hitting  the 
offerings of Bog Scruggs to 
these and those corners of 
the sandy diam ond and con
verting the  h itting  punch 
into 11 runs. The Buick Valve-in- 
Head team scored five times.
. In order to decide what club ends 

season on top, a brace of games 
m,ust yet be played. The Midland 
Hardware Nail SaCkers, other club 
riding the top, must play the Texas 
Electric Service company this after
noon and the Scruggsmen and'Elec
tricians must play tomorrow after
noon.

In case the Electricians admin
ister a defeat to the Nail Sackers 
this afternoon the season will have 
automatically closed, with the News 
Mongers holding the decision for 
the season.. In case the Hardware 
boys of Dee McCormick win, they 
will still hold a tie with Reporter- 
Telegram and force a playoff for 
the second half. If they lose this 
to the newspaper, the latter club 
will win the league, inasmuch as it 
took tire first half. If the newspa
per shmrld lose it would still be in 
an additional playoff, that of first 
and second half winners.

Heath for the losers was the pre
mier run gatherer in yesterday’s 
game, spiking his way around the 
bases three times. Miller, Calhoun 
and Morse scored twice each for 
the newspaper.

Holder of the Buicks made an un
precedented number of errors on 
third base, booting away seven 
chances. Hill made one of the off- 
brand variety, and Hurley and Cal
houn made two each.

Bob Scruggs struck out four bats
men, “Scotty’’ Gemmill, manager of 
The Reporter-Telegram, six.

PflSEBALl
THURSDAY’S STANDINGS

A rmour May Block British 
Brethren in Trophy Quest

Texas League
Club—. W. L. Pet.

Fort Worth ....... .......22 9 .710
Beaumont.......... .......20 11 .645
-Houston.............. .......21 13 .618
Dallas................. ........16 15 516
Wichita Falls..... :......15 18 .455
Galveston .......... .......13 19 .406
San Antonio ..... .......19 20 .394
Shreveport ......... .......  8 23 .258

National League
Club— W. L. Pet.

St; LOUIS ........... -.....  16 7 .696
New Y ork.......... .......18 8 .692
Boston ................ .....  16 11 593
Chicago .............. .......13 12 .520
Philadelphia ..... .......13 15 .464
Pittsburgh ......... .......13 16 .448
Brooklyn ............ .......12 17 .414
Cincinnati ......... ....... 6 21 .222

American League
Club— W. ■L. Pet.

Philadelphia ..... .... ...19 7 .731
New Y ork.......... .......17 10 .630
Washington ....... .......18 12 .600
D etroit............... .......16 X .485
Chicago .............. .......12 16 .429
Cleveland ........... .......12 17 .414Boston ............... .......11 17 .393
St. Louis ............ ....... 8 17 .320

BY ART KRENZ 
NEA Service Writer

British golfing prestige took one 
on the chin nine years ago when 
Tommy Armour embarked for Am
erica. The loss may be emphasized 
shortly when Tommy goes against 
his British brethren in the Western 
Open June 17-19 at Miami Country 
Club, Dayton, and the National Op
en July 2-4 at Inverness, Toledo.

Armour- is one of the best golfers 
who ever chucked old John Bull into 
the discard. He belongs with the 
group that includes Sarazen, Diegel, 
Farrell, Mac Smith, Hagen, Mehl- 
horn and, if you want to include 
Britishers, Vardon, Taylro, Braid, 
Ray and Compston.

As ail amateur Tommy .enjoyed 
a handicap of several strokes. He 
managed to win the French Ama
teur in 1920 and he played on the 
British Walker Cup team of 1921, 
but neither in England nor America 
were his amateur attempts crowned 
with marked success.

Armour played a good game of 
golf as a youth until the World 
W ar interevened. He lost the-sight 
of one eye and suffered an injury 
to his left arm in the conflict with 
the Boche.

e 9 9
War played havoc with Tommjds 

golf. The left' arm, dominating- 
factor of the golf swing, failed to 
function properly and his game 
promptly leaped into the 90’s.

The coolness under ■ fire that 
marked Major Armour on' the 
French frontier soon came to the 
rescue of Tommy Arn^our’s golf. 
He went to work in systematic 
practice sessions and victory in the 
French Amateur and a tie, followed 
by a losing playoff, in the Canadian 
Open rewarded his efforts. Armour 
then came to America,'locating-sfr 
the Westchester BUtmore. Country. 
Club as golf secretary. .

Success finally began to loiter 
around the Armour household af
ter he turned pro in 1925. One 
of his first . triumphs was the 
Florida west coast title. Later 
he teamed with Bobby Cruick- 
shank, pal of school days, a n d 
won the International team 
matches at Miami from Hagen 
and Hutchison.

* #
Armour’s fine form and gritty 

spirit brought him to the peak 
in 1927 when he climaxed a big 
year by winning the National 
Open at Oakmont. He annexed, 
five open tournaments, establish
ing himself as perhaps the game’s 
best iron player.

The real Armour spirit was 
shown to advantage at Oakmont 
where Tommy had to shoot a 
birdie three on the 450-yard 18th 
to gain a tie with Lighthorse

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Morrison of 
Dallas are in Midland this week 
stopping at Hotel Scharbauer. Mr. 
Morrison is transacting business at 
the California Oil company office 
while here.

In Addressing Ball on Tee, Stand 
So Clubhead Will Hit I t at Lowest 
Point in Swing.

Should one tee the ball off the 
left heel or more toward the right 
f00t?j

PORTS
REPORTS

-N EED ED  A B IR D IE  TH REE ON 
THE , I8T-H A T OAKMONT TO  T lE  
HARRY CO O PER .

WON THE 
CANADIAN OPEN 

AND THE 
P .G .A ., LAST 
YEAR-BO TH  

FROM
LEO DIEGEL.

U T O » liar.

"THIS 15 THE STANCE USED 
BY  WILLIE MACFÂRLANE, ■ 
NATIONAL OPEN CHAMPION!

! >  IN 1 9 2 T

Stars differ greatly on the - posi
tion of the ball with regard to 
their feet. For the drivé, Bobby 
Jones plays his ball off the left in
step. Among other stars the posi
tion of the ball is much farther 
back. The main thing, of course, 
is to tee the ball at the spot where 
it will be hit by the club head at, 
the lowest point of the swing.

In iron shots, many golfers play 
j the ball slightly more toward tire 
right foot. This gives you perfect 
position to hit down on the ball so 
that turf may be taken after the 
ball is hit.

Harry Cooper. The playoff was several candidates dropped out.
a seesaw affair to the 15th where 
Armour holed a 50-foot putt for a 
three which crushed - the Light- 
.horse. Armour then continued to 
par figures to finish with 76, 
three strokes ahead of Cooper.

, It was Armour who last year 
wrested a pair of titles from Leo 
Diegel, perennial P. G. A. and 
Canadian Open champion. After 

: winning the Canadian event, Tom-

He then waded through a list of 
competitors to trounce the cocky 
Sarazen in the 36-hole final. | 

Armour is nearing 38. yet he ĵ 
cannot be overlooked in the ma- 1 
jor tournaments coming soon. He 
has at least two years left befqre 
reaching the age when a golfer’s 
edge begins to dull. And if he is 
made of the same stuff as Ray,.

City Supt. J. L. Ryan of West 
Texas Gas company of Lubbock re
turned to his home this morning 
after looking over business here.

Name of a Dodo! We almost saw 
a hole-in-one offense committed on 
No. 5’s sacred hu-ilsward! Jimmie 
Harrison wound up a mashie shot 
that dug in the edge of the green 
and trickled up to a measured five 
inches from the lip of the cup, so 
straight that the diameter of the 
cup, if projected those scant five 
inches, would have passed through 
tin  heart of the ball. One ounce- 
millemeter of force added to the 
drive would have turned the trick. 
May our whiskers envelop our mid-
section if the pitch was not a beut!

* * >’!
The scribe believed the ball ■ was 

going into the hole. “Here, put this 
club in my bag and run up to the 
club house and get some smelling 
salts,” he said to his caddy, watch

ing the flight of tiie bail,
1 :ig ....... „ 1,

Poles are up at the night play
ground ball diamond. Lights will be 
strung the latter part of the week 
or the first of next. Rotarians will 
play Lions without their ball club, 
Sheppard nursing a leg broken in 
two places from Sunday’s park ded
ication game.

* * #
One of the scriveners to the east 

has put out so many four-page pa
pers recently that, rather than yell 
“Fore!” on the golf course, he pipes 
up “Paper!”

« a »
The University of Texas Long

horns will play in San Angelo May 
24-25. For the first time since 1923, 
when the Baylor Bears toppled a 
winning streak of eight straight 
years, the Longhorns won a peren
nial baseball championship—that is, 
until the very last game of the cur
rent season, when the sluggers of 
Texas A&M upset the dope and took 
the crown. Only two championships 
lost since 1925! What a record.

NEW MOORING MAST FIT

AKRON, O. (UP).—A giant mov
able mooring mast to drag the mam
moth dirigible “Akron” in and out 
of the Goodyear-Zeppelin corpora
tion airdock has been tested and 
pronounced fit.

Powered with a 240-horsepower 
gasoline engine, the mast is 76 
feet high, weighs 200 tons and at
tains full speed in locomotion at 
two miles per hour. Although or
iginally designed by British engi
neers,, the “iron horse” was made 
possible by U. S. naval experts.

rLOW S UP LONG-LOST WATCH

J. S. King of the Sinclair Oil 
and Refining company is a business 
visitor here today.

OAKDALE, Calif. (UP).—In 1888, 
43 years ago, Berchard H. von 
Glahn lost his watch while plow
ing on the A. C. Paulsell ranch near 
here. This spring Hartwell Sum
mers, while plowing the same field, 
found the timepiece. He didn’t  know 
von Glahn, but met his son; a scout 
executive, during a scoyt meeting 
here, and asked if he knew B. H. 
von -Glahn-'and the return of thi) 

watch was made.

my failed to qualify for the P. G. j Vardon, Taylor and others of his 
A. from the Michigan sector, but | British brethren, he will be play- 
he finally obtained a place after | ing 10 more years.
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; WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS
t'i f
T * Texas League 
Beaumont at Fort Worth night 

game.
Wichita'Falls. 5. Houston 2. 
Shreveport 6, San Antonio, 2. 

(First game; second night contest). 
Galveston at Dallas, night game.

I lyirs. Paul T. Vickers left this 
morning for Spur where she will 
visit, her family several days.

American League
Washington 2. Chicago 0.
St. Louis 8. Boston 4. 
Philadelphia 3. Detroit 0.
New York at Cleveland, rain.

National League
Chicago 7. Boston 5.
Brooklyn 5, St. Louis 4.
New York 4 Cincinnati 0. 
Philadelphia 11. Pittsburgh 7.

WHERE THEY PLAY
Texas League 

' Houston at Fort Worth.
: Galveston at Shreveport.
; San Antonid at Dallas. 

Beaumont at Wichita Falls,
American League

Washington at Chicago. 
Boston at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
New York at Cleveland.

The blue of the sea stands in a 
constant ratio to its saltiness. In 
the  tropics th e  tremendous- evap
oration makes for a more brilliant 
blue than in the northern seas.

The inside of your FRIGIDAIRE,
seamless, stainless
without a  corner, crack or crevice!

Seamless, stainless, cornerless interiors o f  
glistening Porcelain-on-steel are one o f the 
many outstanding advantages of Frigidaire Ad
vanced Refrigeration. There are many others. 
We invite you to come in and learn all about them. 

* *  *

THE NEW ALL WHITE,PORCELAIN-ON-STEEL FRIGIDAIRES ARE SOLD WITH

YEAR COMPLETE G U A R A N T E E

Midland Hardware & 
;!;li Furniture Co.

National League
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

F. A. Davis, Dallas oil man, is, 
here today on business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Wadley and 
Mr. andJMrs. M. C. Ulmer left this 
morning Tor Dallas to spend a few 
days, before going on to San Antonio, 
the Rio Grande valley and Monter
rey, 'Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Badt of 
Dallas are here on a business visit. 
Mr. Badt is representing Linz Bros, 
of Dallas.

L. A. Stinson returned to Fort 
Worth this morning after a business 
visit here.

Judge T. O. Starke of Seminole 
returned to his home this morning 
after transacting business here yes
terday.

The W orld’s Greatest and 
Tire Builders Can Create Fo 
» » » Now Offered at Lowest
The Goodyear Doublé Eagle con

tinues unmatched as the highest 

achievement of the tire-building 

art. Offers maximum protection 

with its practically double-thick All- 

Weather Tread,^the non-skid safe

ty of which can now be renewed by 

regrooving when original design 

wears down. Double Silver Striped.

iVho B uy  the  

Finest o f

The Goodyear Heavy Duty All- 
W eather is now further increased 
in endurance to give even more 
mileage and trouble-free service 

— in addition to stunning style! It is 
the most popular* the largest sell
ing heavy duly tire in the world—  

recognized by experienced tire 
users as THE outstanding value in 
its field! Single Silver Striped.

Let Us Tell You How Litt le  You Need Pay Today!
to

Farm  w ith  Far m alls, H aul w ith  In tsr iia ticn a ls  
and R ide on G ood year T ires. 

M cC orm ick-D eering Im plem ents and R epairs.
“We Service What We Sell”

WILLIS TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
P h on e 8 9 9  M idland

Let's have a
SHOWDOWN
on this m atter of TIRE

COMPARISONS
û■a ü

/ Û ÛINVEST
û

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

Q Ù☆

W i t h  all the conflict
in g  claim s published about 
tires, it is obvious that m is
leading statem ents are being  
m ade. The on ly  eonclusion  
that you as a Tire buyer can  
draw is that e ith e r  w e, as 
Firestone D ealers, are m is
representing Firestone prod
ucts, or that a certain m ail 
order h o u se  is  n o t telling  
the truth about theirs. Both  
can’t be right— one or the 
other is  m is le a d in g  th e  p u b lic  by their 
com parisons.

Firestone, in their  advertising, only m ake 
com parisons that can be easily verified by 
the custom er before buying tires. To attempt 
to substantiate the com parisons m ade by this 
m ail order house, it would be necessary to go 
into a laboratory and em ploy experts.

The very  r ea so n  that the com parisons 
m ade in F irestone advertising enable you to

get the facts yourself, m akes 
it unnecessary for Mr. Fire
stone to m ake affidavit on  
the truth of h is statem ents 
or to file any com plaint with 
th e  Federal Trade Commis
sion, and then advertise it, 
in. an a ttem p t to  lea d  th e  
public to believe h is state
m ents were true.

M r. F ir e s to n e  doesn’t 
ask you. to accept com pari
sons about F irestone Tires 

and special brand m ail order tires until you  
see the facts yourself. N either do we. All wo 
ask is that you m ake your own com parison.

W e have cross sections cut from  special 
brand m ail order tires purchased from  stocks 
of m a il o rd er  h o u se  and  fr o m  F iresto n e  
Tires-—no “tricky”  or m isleading com pari
sons— com e in  today and m ake your own 
com parisons fo r  Q uality, Construction, and  
Prices. YOU and YOU ALONE he the judge!

COMPARE CO NSTRUCTION
Ti**«*t® n*
(S-Ives Y o u

M©re Rubber Volume 
More Weight • • >
More Width . » • • 
More Plies at Tread •

9‘ o
_ __®

4«S@-XS: TIRE
O ur Tire

i  m  
£ 7 -9 3  

4 .7 5

-)(A C e rta in  S pecial Brand 
M ail O rd e r  T ire

Bauble G ua ra ntee—Every tire
manufactured by Firestone bears the 
name “ FIRESTONE” and carries 
Firestone’s unlimited guarantee and 
ours. You are doubly protected.

•KA “Special Brand” Tire is made by a manufacturer for dis
tributors such as mail order houses, oil companies and others, 

! under a name that does not identify the tire manufacturer to the 
public*, usually because he builds 'his “first line” tires under his 
own name. Firestone puts his name on every tire he makes.

TYPE

Sizo
0.ur ; 
Cash ; 
Price 
Each ;

-KA 
Certain 
Special 
Brand 

Mail Or- 
derTIro 

Each /

Our
Cash 
Price 

Per Pair

A. A ft.9 1 $4.95
5.69

$ 9 -6 0
11.104.50-21-------- 5 -6 9

4.75-19-.......... 6 .6 5 6.68 12.9 ®
5.00-20______ 7.10 7.10 I3.SO
5.25-18____ 7 -9 0 7.90 1 5 3 0
5.25-21______ * -5 7 8.55 1 6 .7 0
6.00-20H.D—, 11. SO 11.50 22.30

H. D. TRUCK TIRES

30x5____
32x6____ d 17-95

* 9-75
17.95
29.75

5 4 .9 0
57-90

A lt O th e r S izes P rice d  P ro p o rtio n a te ly  Low,

COURIER 
TYPE

■'■ÿ;

8itt
' Our i
Cash ,
Price
Each

* A
Certain
Special
Brand

MailOr-
derTire

Each

Our 
Cash 
Price 

Per Pair

■uw  a 14 S Ï . 9 7
6 .9 s

$ 3 .9 8
6 .9 8
4 .5 5
5 .1 5

$ 7 .7 4
1 3 .5 s

8 .8 0
9 -9 6

I 5 .O O

3 1 v 4  "
4 .4 0 -2 1 ________
4 .5 0 -2 1 ...............

4 .5 5
5 .1 5

f - v5 .2 5 -2 1 — - .— ' 7 .7 5

Tir«
BAT'

stom
rERIES
vice. the complete line 
tteries. We Will make 

for your old battery, 
the E X T R A  V A L U E D

W e sell and ser 
of Firestoné ,Ba 
you antallotvanc 
Drive ih and see

ANCHOR TYPE 
Sniper Heavy Duty

Size <
;. Our

C ash 
Priée 

, Each

C erta in  
Specia l 
B rand  

M all O r
d er T ire  

Each

O u r 
C ash 

: P ric e  
P e r  P a ir

4.50-20__ - l SS. 5 5 $9 .0 0 $ 1 6 . 7 0
4.50-21___ 8 .7 s 9 .2 0 2 6 . 9 6
4 .7 5 -1 9 -__ _ 9 .7 0 10.25 ¿ 8 .9 0
4 .75^ 20- _ 1 0 .2 5 10.75 1 9 . 9 0
5 .0 0 -2 0 - -— 11.25 11.75 2 1 . 9 0
5.25-21____ J 12.95 13.65 2 5 .3 0
5.50-20:-— - 13 .70 14.35 2 6 .7 0
6.00-20_____ 1 5 . 2 0 15.95 2 9 .SO
6.50-20- 1 7 .IS 17.95 3 3 .3 0
7.00-21_____ 2 0 .15 22.90 3 9 .1 0
A ll O the^ S izes P r ic e d  P ro p o r tio n a te ly  Low

nig^Alt w e a s ll is—Come in mid

Phone 586
C om e In— C om pare T ire

W. F. He jl, Mgr.
620 West Wall St. Free Road Servi
Sections—See for Yourself the EXTRA VALUES. C^j
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Oh Dear!BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

U> WWER 5UU EKV WSOOND EY KAÆLv 
YAÒV16A— t  CO OVO VY-VÆ O O D Æ i. tHOßfe.
tvn -  Ki&'wv.v., a man's  kindh hnnoy 
V ttK N t MÏOONG W ALK x o C p jl  A LL  
M Offi \K> (X B\C YlFCL UVCË

---------------■— J

— NM»Ö6H WWOWi WtVfefe'E IA\LV\E VL 
ÖVX VÏ6VV. — • WÉX-YIÓ' '... VA« 6 WXVA ? . . .  
òKfcY . X 6vv;Vr OP - ■ „ . ’

OH GÒ6VV. VU. BEVCHFx THKT6 T  WAV f 
MR tWVTH A6MN ! 60Í4LAQW 1 DONT 
60  VOR 'WAAT OQOVRR't'v. !...........

VÀVD SE ALY- RV6HV T  TARE VOR. h 6000 
COSE OE HOMESVCVÍVAtSS H LB E L  ••• C E E  • 
vT&  A'àOO'T AS VOPWXNYlC. AS COE» 
SOUP ••• EUT , Vf EAUN” A S«tO  'VM TO 
SHAOOW HE. ■■■■■•—\  GUESS lV\ SUWK

Î931  6Y  NEA SE R V (C er»Îc . rfig/ ü / s . PAT. O fF.

Ready for Action!WASH TUBBS
"h f  'Í0 Ü >TÜ5BS AM’ EfcSflf)U M ELV , T H E R E 4, u p  w it h  t h e m  s t e e l  s i d e s -  r i f l e s

AMD AUTOMATICS ALL AROUND*. u lE'LL SHOW! 'EM, 8Y , 
THUNDER*. AN ÈVE FER  AN EYE, AN' A TOOT' FE R  A y  
1-------------------------------=-------------t  TOOT'. ;------"

fB A T E  IN TÖE AFTERNOON, HE 
L U  SIGHTS A BOAT, AND OWES 
A MIGHTY BELLOW.
zii^s Ä r r i i i ^ R i

«START THE EMGIWESÎ UP
V AN' AWAY, ME BULLY BOYS.

«temp-N about tw en ty  
W m vles fr o m  la n d , 
th e  bo at is  s t o p p ed .
BULL SPENDS HOURS 
SEARCHING THE HORIZON 
WITH FIELD GLASSES. THE
crew  s it s  s il e n t l y

WATCHING HIM.

LOOK SM&RT. blast mi
TrtVS AVN'T HO BLOOMIN’ | 
TEA PA RTY- GRAB THAT - 
OTHER MACHINE GUN AN’

H-v CLEAR P E R  ACTION. J

00 Ilctitlcd. 10 To secrete.
01 Transformers. 11 Birds.

VERTÍ CAT. 12 Rented.
15 Killed.
21 Snake.
2:? Hates.
25 Sobbed.
20 Litters for the 

dead.
28 Monkey.
29 To secure.
31 Data.
32 Pronoun.
33 Encountered.
34 Stir.
37 Secretary of 

interior.
39 Sewer.
41 Puzzlers, •/.[ >
42 0 «  city.
44 Twelve

months ,(pl.).
46 Comfort. 1
47 Deportment,
48 Slipped.
49 Time gone by.
51 Herb.
52 Drop of eye 

fluid.
54 Verb.
55 To observe,'

HORIZONTAL 40 Peak.
1 Canal be- 42 To scatter, 

tween Lakes 43 Pig pen. 
Erie and On- 45 Nocturnal 
tario. animal.

7 Official. 48 Tree fluid.
3 Toward sea. 50 Chairs.
4 Malicious 53 To lade

burning of water,
property. 54 Assumed

6 Bee’s home. name.
,7 Grown coarse. 56 On the lee.
8 Helmsman. 57 Consumes.
9 Thought. *’8 To wash
¡0 Loss polite. lightly.
., sk i I lei 59 To bellow.

2 Elder son of 
Isaac (Bib.).

3 To lend.
4  ------------ Michi

gan and Su
perior?

5 To doze.
6 To leak.
7 Lunar orb.
8 Social insect.
9 Blouse.

YESTERDAY’S ANSWER

'26 Wager.
¡27 To scold com 

stantly.
\ SO Passage 

through.
33 Insane.
35 Compound 

found in
• ' ’ fruits.
36 Noticed.
37 To moisten.

1 38 Commanders.

‘© 1 9 3 1  BV WEA SERVICE, INC, B¿G . U. S . PAT. OFT.

A New Development!FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
;i Bl a s t  yoor l u c k '1 \m e 

Follcnm ed  You, a h ' \mHEN THAT 
), OLD LADY WASN'T LOOKIN I  
j f  S LIP PED  in  THE KITCHEN AN'
<| PUT ENOUSH SLE-EPIM ' Y  

POVWDER. |N THE C O FFEE TO %
P u t  yoo
ALL TO J  Y '/ ’i i

SLEEP  FOR
TWO DAYS-" J 1/ V M ,

NOW, IF YoO TELE ME < HIS A6EHT IS 
YiHAT YOU KNOW AßoUT )oN HIS \MAY To 
THE RUBY Fa r b a r  /guRopETo 6ET 
stole IN SHADYSIDEW rid of IT..... 
IT'LL SO A LOT J '  LEAVES on A 
EASIER. VJITH y h  TRAIN T° N1SHT1-- 

•—i_i 'Yoo--- y - Y  C , ____ ___ _

Ni HAT IF  1 DONT XNANTA 
T E L L , HUH % S A Y , \HHAT 
ABOUT THAT CO FFEE THÉ 
OLD LADY FIXED  FOR You). 

DIDN'T YOU D RIN K tjj7

S l e e p i-m  Po w d er  
in  t h e  Co f f e e  '■!■ 
C E E , FLOYD.. Y-IhaT 
DID YOUR MOTHER 
DO vilTH  THAT 

C O FFEE  ?  f -

NO. I
D IDN ’T 

DRINK IT 
V JH Y f

Vi MV, G11 . 
PUT IT IK) DAD'S 

THERMOS gcTTLE. 
C E E ... PAD GIU
DEI NK, IT YNHIUX 

HE'S DR IVI NS 
THE E X P R E S S

ACTING ON A  
' T IP  F R oaa 

FRECKLES, 
DETECTIVE STEELE 

AND a  S q u a d  
OF PO LICEM EN  
TRAP FARBAR'S 
SA N S , IN THE 

APT OF BREAK I NS 
. INTO A  B A N K .... 
FA ß B A R , A S  

USUAL, M ANASES 
< TO ELU D E y

C A P T U R E ......
FOXY F A ß B A R -

M AKE HIM 
T E L L  N JHEEE 
, FAßBAR. 
y_, is y

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 
\ AND

Í  INFORMATION

Bed Rooms
j NICE cool bedroom. Close in. 305 
‘ North Carizzo. dh-3z

Cash must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to-be inserted.

Houses
Furnished

BySmatNot So Good!SALESMAN SAM
Th i s 'l l . i S e  p n e T t y  s o f t '. i f I v e  
e d it o r . IS  Too  B U S T  Co B U T  t*)T v  

J o k e s  a fJD K / c K s  c i e  o u T J  \7  
f y _  / 'LL l a u d  (M T fu s  F R E S I /  J  > 
J v — -----V  C Ê IY 6 A / T /  7

TÍ/e m  y a  f )Us T  B e  a
WHOLE L o t  OLDER.

Tf/Ñ/U  Y A  L o o k  f

Y o u  We r e  b u r r i ki' Th e  c v d -  Y Y e f h /  ('k  Tr Y/K
; HfG-HT OIL L ftsT  RIGHT, WERBR't J  T \Y  HFRO A Y  
j  Y d , S’A d f V  s-otv Ya  F R on Th ' S w r i T i h ' J o k e s -  

S T R E E T  W RlTlR' F T  Yo u r . P  ('CD G-OfJRF SECO
s__ -f De s k  ( 'eco T o  Th e  Lo c fL
I ---------------------------• Y/V. P ft PE R  —

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 at noon on week days 
and 6 d. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues.

FURNISHED cottage; cool and com
fortable; utilities paid; $20 month. 
312 West Texas. 60-3p

PROPER classification, of ad
vertisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Telegram.

..»VXiY
11. Employment o u r

OF
ORDER.T h e

V JË L 6 .K L Y
W h o p p e r .

" ERRORS appearing in classi
fied ads will be corrected with
out charge by notice given im
mediately after the' first inser
tion.
RATES:

WANTED: Middle-aged woman to 
do housework and keep child. Phone 
696J after 6:30 p. in. 62-3P

EDITORIAL
Ro o m s15 Miscellaneous2c a word a day 

4c a word two days 
5c a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 Day 25c 

,- 7 Days 50c
a Days 60c.

|  j  FURTHER informat 
- Be given' %laiily hyicalli

WASHING MACHINE CENSUS 
The fourth annual Maytag Washing 
Machine census of Midland will be 
talten at once. All machines sold 
here or elsewhere will be. examined 
^nd suggestions as to their upkeep 
will be free of charge.
R, O. Walker, Local agent for the 
Company, has charge. 59-3mg

GUx y LFCT *
! Pr e s e n t a i j ALl TYPE:

OF
TY pe.

«tnmnÍBP ítffilIDlc'
qffilTÏÏÏÏB»

By AhernBy Williams OUR BUAri>u \ u  HOUSEOUT OUR WAY
i ï  Lost and Found WANTED TO LEASE: Two sections 

land, 175 acres cultivation, rest 
grass. Shirley Fryar, Lamesa Route, 
Big Spring, Texas, or Box 914, Mid
land. 59-3p

YNELL ,
1’ LL 
rTAvxe 
DO W N  

Tt-V
A D D RESS,
a m y w AvY

A M P  r f  U A S  Q k I l Y  
O L lL S  F A Ü ö H 1 

.  —  I  L J A S  G EH S ûj 
’YÒ COMMERCI A U R E
> MV Ha u  iw e d  
* TRûQÎM -^CFÍARúE  
i A T E E  " Î Û  C O M E  
I Ik! A M P  t Í E A R - G e  

6 P f ? A 'T E & V P iT!AAi' 

X.
H'ûFbYrAM ikûALy'

I  W H A - r  A  P I - T V  ! W  
f  I  L J A S  C E R V X l k i  I  
\  " T t lis  Ho u s e  Ha p . ^  
;  A  B o i V A  T I D E  

G F iu S - f  Í
. B V  T H E  W A V  \

B E S  I  P E  S  P U . k l M l . V ö  
P O W M  G H O S T S . ,  I  

H A  V / E  A  S i  P E L  I  M E  O F  
" f U M l M Ò  P í A . V  o S  «

C O U LP  ' X B E  
O F  S E R V I C E  Í

FOUND biifich of keys. Call at Re- 
pbrter-Teiég'ram and pay, for thi 
ad., - 62-V:

■so -t h e  s p o o r s  that have
"BEEa! HAlW-TME "THiS 
Ho u s e  -Tu r n e d  o u t"-To, c. 
B E  A PAIR OF B'ARki 
OWLS’,THAT MADE -THEIR' 
KliES-T IM OÜR ATTÍC J , 

 ̂ AOP "THAT; PROFESSOR 
V HAPPûr CONCLUDES /
( VoUR II^VESTi ôÂTlûki J j

O u R n  — ^Th em  ŝ a V — A T s  -za ciYlV  i
v n a v  A  c a l l e d  o n  y o u  —  t h e m  eyP laiW 
To H tR T H ’T ( lF  ALL BOYS tw T oxajm WA“e> I 
WE.pT FROM DOIM’ AH'-/ VUORW DuFuM TH' S ' 

S u m m e r  v a c a Tioki , o n  TiHe R  ovytN lavnm s \  
AM1 STUFF , VMKV B u s i k i s s s  ynoold  P icK ' ! 
Ri&AY U P  , C u t . YOU FE L L E R S YuouLO HAVE 
-FA' MOKE'-/ -T S P E N D  S O  OTHER PEOPLE 
COOLO HAYE \T  J o  S P E N D  S O  OTHER — WELV_ 

DONlV 3 IS  A S T  IF S H E  W ANTS T h ‘ G R A SS
---------- C u T  — G o o d  nuGHT, Yo u ' ll  /

i l i i m r ^ = T v  n e v e r  o f  -riH' j o Q
'W i r  t e t t t n 'a t  w a v - /  Z Z

LOST: Brown leather purse Friday. 
Reward. Art Studio. Petroleum 
Building. % 61-lz

NOSE COSTS $3,000

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (UP).—A 
valuation of $3,000 was placed ' up
on an ivory nose during trial of an 
automobile injury suit here. Mrs. 
Susie C. Stressman paid that amount 
to Dr. Harold Ligget of New York, 
the plastic surgeon who remodeled 
Jack Dempsey’s nose, the surgeon 
testified in Mr. Stressman’s suit to 
recover damages from the driver of 
an automobiies which injured her.

W  Apartments
:T‘ Furnished

t Wo  nicety furnished 2-room apart
ments with radio; all bills pi/id. $15 
and $20 month. Drillers Club or 801 
South Weatherford. 62-3p
THREE rooms east) side duplex; two 
beds; quiet place. 101 East Ohio.

62-lz
ÎIÜheU

1 .fenuKSSjgS— I
tsT us cakl l-ropsoi- pon I
5H\-,oo« lavjm V-----J4. Apartments

Unfurnished

BEAUTIFUL brick duplex. $25.00 
and 30.00. 800 West Louisiana street. 
Phone 400. 62-3Z

Flowers for the Graduates
Bouquets, Baskets, Corsages.

MRS. L. C. WATERMAN
Phone 802 or 803 
721 W. Kansas St. ■ llzH. -̂ IW-

SOUTHLAND GREYHOUND LINES 
INC- DAILY SCHEDULES

West Bound 
4:45 A.M. 

10:55 A.M. 
8:20 P..M.

East Bound 
1:50 A.M.

10:45 A.M.
2:00 P.M.
6:30 P.M.

The schedule to Ft. Worth and 
The schedule to El Paso and

Special busses anywhere at any time.

Round trip tickets to any point on our lines for 1 1-3 times the 
regular one way fare. 180 day return limit.

wu'Y T d ^ P , Hû LB
-THb  p r o f  
E kAlToVEP
EK-TlMGa--

P?’ Vs/1V. L « PN M3
'TvAt B o S lM ^ S S  MOL/VTÖR, ^
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RESET PRORATION 
TEST CASE WHEN 

CALLED TODAY
HOUSTON, May 21. (UP).—A test 

case of the constitutionality of the 
proration law of East Texas was 
reset for June 24, by an order by 
Circuit Judge J. C. Hutcheson to
day.

HOUSTON, Maiy 21. (UP).—A 
test of the oil proration law will 
be made before three federal judges 
today.

The McMillan, Petroleum com
pany is attacking the constitution
ality of a state law in an attempt 
to prevent the railroad commission 
from following directions to prorate 
East Texas production.

Demo Control-
(Continued from page 1)

why we are suffering under low 
prices for farm products and even 
other goods. Many foreign countries 
have retaliated by building up their 
trade walls against us. Whenever we 
fail to find a market abroad for our 
surplus products, the domestic mar
ket cannot consume them, and the 
bottom drops out of their prices. 
The. democrats in congress protest
ed against this short-sighted and 
selfish policy of the administration. 
It is time to turn the government 
to the democratic party, which be
lieves in liberal principles. We can
not ignore the rest of the world in 
our trade and commerce. The dem
ocratic party is the only hope for the 
return of the government to a peri-j 
od of economic sanity and stability: | 
We ought to win in 1932, and ws j 
can win by using judgement and I 
foresight. We have a fairly good 
chance to eleot a speaker of the I

Sex of Burro 
Decides Issue

SAN ANGELO—The basic 
question of sex settled what) 
threatened to be an outbreak 
of civil war in one of the 
West Angelo schools, but not 
before about fifty boys had 
taken sides on the' question 
of ownership of the subject of 
the litigation, a burro.

“I gave SI and a rooster to 
a boy for the donkey,” one 
12-year-old insisted before E. 
W. Bode, probation officer, 
who was called by the school 
principal to settle the ques
tion of ownership.

“I know that burro,” the 
second party insisted. “I 
branded it with an ‘F. T.’ and 
I guess I oughta know it.”

Questioning showed that 
the SI and rooster in ques
tion had been spent and eat
en, respectively, and exami
nation showed no legible 
brands, old or new.

At last the boy who insist
ed he had branded the burro 
came to Mr. Bode and whis
pered, “Say, I’m wrong. That 
ain’t my donkey. Mine was a 
jenny. That is a jack.”

Technical Advisor in Rum-Running 
Film Is a Real He Gunman Who Was 

Engaged in Racket Short Time Ago
Strange things happen in Holly

wood!
The latest oddity is that an 

Italian rum-runner acted as techni
cal advisor on liquor-traffic scenes 
in “Gentleman’s Pate,” John Gil
bert’s new talkie, which will open 
Thursday at the Ritz theatre for 
two days!

Tlie services of the “technical ad- 
pert” were 'obtained to . preserve 
realism throughout the picture. He 
was a recent arrival from Chicago 
and told Director Mervyn Le Roy 
that he had come to California “for 
his health.”

Gilbert’s new picture is a fast- 
moving narrative revolving about 
the nefarious áctivities of New 
Jersey bootleggers. Because of the

numerous shooting scenes, Le Roy 
combined his job of director with 
that of ordinance inspector, exam
ining the "arsenal of revolvers, rifles 
and machine guns before each 
scene.

Although the guns were all 
loaded with • blanks, the director 
made the inspection as an added 
precaution for the actors who had 
to be fired, upon vat close range.

The story was written by Ursula 
Parrot, author of the successful 

“The Divorcee.” Leila Hyams and 
Alii ta Page share feminine leads. 
The cast also includes Louis Wol- 
heim, Marie Prévost, John Miljan, 
and George Cooper. Le Roy’s last 
picture was the gangster-film hit, 
“Little Caesar.”

house and to control congress.
“Republican rule of the past two 

years has resulted in creating a 
treasury deficit of nearly one billion 
dollars.. When we remember that 
the republican administration made 
loud professions as to its efficiency 
and economy it seems' ironical to 
now ascertain that its boasts have 
resulted in plunging the treasury 
into debt to the extent of this stu
pendous sum. Leading republicans 
are now advocating a general in
crease of federal taxes. I t seems to 
me that this is no time to add to 
the burden of tax payers of the 
country. The treasury is about sev- j 
en years ahead of its program of re- '

tiring the national debt, and it 
seems to me that a portion of such 
funds may be very usefully employ
ed in meeting the deficit.

“There is much fear and alarm 
with regard to the possibility of 
Russia driving the United States 
and other exporting countries out 

-of the foreign markets. Russia has 
put on what is called its five-year 
economic plan. There is no doubt 
that at the present time it' is hav
ing its effect on foreign trade. How
ever, I do not believe that in the 
long run it can succeed: It will be 
impossible ;for Russia SVer a long 
period to materially increase its ex
ports of wheat, oil or other commod
ities which it produces. I t’s system 
of labor and the conditions which 
it imposes will not long be borne by 
those who toil. Uneducated, ignor
ant Russian masses cannot long suc
cessfully coTnpete with the enter
prise and initiative of our people. 
There is no doubt that in the im
mediate present, sbecause of the 
Russian program and other factois,

I our world trade is demoralized and 
| deranged. If the democrats could 
j secure power and modify and ameli- 
j orate the economic polities of the 
| republican administration, I believe 
we shall be able to work out condi
tions where we may see the return 
of better times.

“Our own state is basically sound. 
We have the natural resources. We 
have the soil. We have an intelligent 
and industrious people. We must 
look upon the future with optimism 
and faith. Our natural resources of 
mind and character will in time ma 
terialTy improve conditions under 
which we live: optimism and faith 
built Texas. They created the great 
government of the union. I have 
sublime confidence in our people 
and our country, and I look to the 
future for the dawning of a better 
day.” „ .

MOTION IS MADE 
FOR NEW TRIAL 

IN HARMON CASE
PORT WORTH, May 21. (UP)— 

Motion for a new trial for S. E. 
Harmon, sentenced to 10 years for 
the murder of W. S. Kucker, wTTl be 
filed today or Friday.

If the motion is overruled the case 
will be appealed, Albert Basking, at
torney said.

Kucker was shot to death here in 
1929 as the climax of a difficulty 
that began with a fight between his 
son, W. S., 10, and Harmon’s son, 
Dorris, 9. The boys’ mothers en
gaged in a "hair-pulling”, according 
to testimony. When Kucker came 
home his wife told him of the trou
ble and he went to Harmon’s home. 
Shots rang out and Kucker, mortal
ly wounded, ran to his own'porch, 
where he fell.

Harmon's plea was self-defense. 
He declared he fired because he 
thought his own life and the lives 
of members of his family were in 
peril as Kucker had called to his son 
to “get my shotgun.” Three bullets 
struck Kucker. Tlie weapon was a 
small rifle. The defendant testified 
he did not intend to take Kucker’s 
life, “out meant only to incapacitate 
him.

Rough dry 6c per pound and noth
ing finished. All pieces neatly fold
ed. DcArman Laundry. 707 South 
Weatherford. Phone 537. 60-5p

"An Electric Refrigerator
is a wise investment yy

Mrs. L. A. Lopshire who sustain
ed a major operation at the Mid- 
West clinic-hospital early this week 

-was removed to her home this af
ternoon.

Mrs. J. M. King, who entered the 
■hospital yesterday for medical 
treatment, was' improved today.

Meats spoil very quickly unless kept 
at proper temperature. An Electric 
Refrigerator will keep meats perfectly 
wholesome for days.
Do you know that dough for home
made biscuits can be kept for days in 
an Electric Refrigerator, enabling you 
to use a little at a time as you need it?

... say thousands of thrifty 
women. Its convenience, 
comfort and ease of oper
ation are decided daily 
advantages. ^

G OOD food saved through adequate refrigeration is 
 ̂money made,” is a motto that should be hung in 

every woman’s kitchen. A
"Left-overs” in fact, are frequently even better liked by 
men than the original food from which they are prepared.
Electric Refrigeration is an excellent way to keep foods 
fresh and wholesome for serving in these saving ways. 
Ask any thrifty woman who owns an Electric Refrigerator.
She’ll tell you about new delicious frozen salads and 
desserts that an Electric Refrigerator helps her to make 
with delightful ease.
She’lP refer with joy to the great convenience of an ample 
supply of ice cubes.
She’ll say that milk, cream, butter, meats and vegetables 
are kept wholesome and fresh for days—that celery and 
lettuce stay crisp and delicious.
She will tell you she knows that in temperature below 
fifty degrees lies safety for her family, and that Electric 
Refrigeration assures that protection.

Small first payment — easy terms

A small first payment will buy an Electric R efrigerator for 
your home. Then the balance may be paid on easy terms.
There’s no need, therefore, to delay the making of this 
wise investment.
Wherever Electric Refrigerators are sold a complete 
demonstration will be given gladly, with no obligation on 
your part. Get the demonstration now, and satisfy yourself.

’J u n #  M o o n
Q Qaramount Qtctum

E L E Q T R IC  R E F R I G E R A T I O N  B U R E A U

OF MIDLAND

Negro Students
Entertain Lions

The Lions club was royally enter
tained Wednesday, by the colored 
students of Midland under the di
rection of Mrs. E. L. Loftin, their 
teacher.

The boys and the girls from the 
school in East M idland put on a 
good show, according to Lion Harry 
L. Haight, who had charge of the 
program.

Considerable interest has been u- 
roused by campaign managers in 
the election for tail twister. The 
campaign will come to a close at 
the meeting BExt Wednesday.

Firestone Dealers 
Fight Mail Orders

“Firestone is using its immense 
resources in rubber plantations, 
manufacturing equipment, ware
housing and service dealer organi
zation to support the principle that 
the prosperity of the local dealer 
and merchant is vital to the/growth 
of every community,” says W. F. 
Hejl of Hall Tire company, Firestone 
distributor here. “The company s 
national tire distribution of 26,000 
outlets is buitt around local organi
zations which are part of the com
munity, in contrast to mail order 
houses.

“Values arc on the side of the 
manufacturer and the local dealtfr. 
The mail order houses buy their 
tires from a manufacturer wtho, will 
not put his own name oil them-. 
Firestone makes its own product, 
puts its name on it, and sells it 
through local dealers who spend 
their money locally. There is no 
jobber or middleman or mail order 
system involved-

“Our sales are promoted by local 
newspaper advertising supported oy 
national advertising, and the mail 
order houses through an expensive 
catalog which isn’t even printed lo
cally. The mail order houses have 
to maintain central warehouses just 
as Firestone does, and they have to 
keep large organizations tabulating, 
corresponding, and shipping at dis
tant points, which is a much more 
expensive way of operating than 
through a dealer organization.”

According to Hejl, the average 
motorist is beginning to understand 
that he can do better for himself as 
well as for local business by walking 
into a Firestone dealer's service 
store. “We have cross sections of 
the tires,” lie said, “to show that 
Firestone offers more tire, for the 
same money.”

Connally-«
(Continued from Page n

institution, finished. He spoke in 
high terms of the late president, 
saying he was a good man whose 
great ideals were transplanted into 
the institution he served and car
ried forward by those he inspired.

About golf, however—Senator1
Connally said some of; the senators 
play it. But he didn’t give the im
pression of caring much about the 
sport.

“It takes too much time,” lie 
seemed to say.

“I am glad to visit Midland 
again,” the senator concluded. 
“Eighteen years ago, I was here and 
again three years ago. There arc 
evident many things that indicate 
the progress and development of 
this territory. Your splendid school 
system and its handsome plant, 
your elegant new court house, fine 
hotels and office buildings, many 
beautiful homes—ail attest to your 
growth and advancement. This sec
tion has a great and promising fu
ture.”

YOUNG’S MOTHER DEAD

VAN HORNESVILLE, N. Y„ May 
21. (UP)—Mi’s. Ida Brandow Young, 
mother of~Owen D. Young,, chair
man of the General Electric board 
of directors, died this morning from 
effects of a fall downstairs a month 
ago.

PATIENTS IMPROVED

Will Ge» You 
If You Don’t W atch O u t»

Oil Workers Charge 
Law Intimidation

AUSTIN May 21. (UP).—Labor 
Commissioner Robert Cragg today 
received an appeal from oil workers 
at Kilgore charging that local offi
cers were oppressing them in an ef
fort to drive them out. They asked 
protection.

The complaint was given.to Ad
jutant General W. W. Sterling.

Church Magazine
Party to Suit

DALLAS, May 21. (UP).—A suit 
was filed, in United States district 
court here today by the Rev. Rem- 
bert G. Smith, Sparta, Ga., ask
ing $50,000 in damages from E. V. 
Cole, editor of the Christian Ad
vocate.

Smith alleged that Cole was libel 
for defamation of character.

TO ANSWER SUIT

AUSTIN, May 21. (UP)—After
sustaining exceptions, the state will 
answer the Texas & Pacific railroad 
suit to prevent drilling for oil on a 
right-of-way.

judge J. D. Moore reset the case 
for May 28.

Stickler Solution

PARTY POSTPONED
The regular semi-monthly bridge 

party for members of the Midland 
country club has been postponed to
night in order that members may 
attend the high school eommence- 

'ment program.

A P E
R M N I
APE 
ÁRE 
ARM 
AIM 
RIM 
RAM 
RAN

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6 .
7
8. M  AN

Using the letters A, P and E. which 
you start with, and R, M, N and I, you 
can change one letter at a time and go 
from the word Ape to the word Man in 
the manner shown above.

If you wear 
Unions like 

this
then we want you to see the 
garment we are offering this 
season at

50c
Honestl(y, it’s as good as 

the dollar one of last sea
son.

And the one for a Dollar 
is a whiz. •

How they can build a gar
ment like this to be sold for 
a dollar and make a fair 
profit is hard to understand, 
but they are both here and 
we want you to see them and 
when you need any Under- » 
wear, we know you will want 
one of these.
“Trying to serve you better.” -

Addison Wadley 
Co.

a better
DEPARTMENT STORE

Trouble With U.
S. Faces Factor

CHICAGO, May 21. (UP).—John 
“Jake, the Barber,” Factor was call
ed today by the government to ex
plain why he had paid no income 
tax.

He is waiting a decision on extra
dition to England on swinijF ' ' 
charges.

HAWKS BREAKS RECORD

PARIS, France, May 21. (UP) — 
Another speed record was establish
ed today by Captain Frank Hawks,, 
from Malmoe, Sweden, to Paris.

"My Electric Refrigerator Makes 
Entertaining a Pleasure

The popular housewife often finds il necessary to entertain small 
groups of friends on short notice. A table of fwo at bridge, a light 
luncheon.or afternoon callers lest her ability to provide attractive, and 
tasty refreshments.

The woman who has an electric refrigerator has no doubLs or mis
givings concerning refreshments. Plenty of fresh foods, delightfully ( 
chilled salads and desserts and an ample supply of ice cubes gives her 
every assurance that she can quickly and easily cope with these emer
gencies which always occur.

• • • < '
And above all, electric refrigeration is so economical, so healthful 

and so conveniently purchased in small monthly pavnrui's tba' no 
family can,afford not to own an electric refrigerator.

One machine now being used on 
Canadian farms can cut and thresh 
grain on 40 acres in a day with 
only two men operating it.

LAST TIMES 
TODAY

It’s Time


